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Skin Tortured Babies Sleep

Mothers Rest
After Cuticura

Saap 25c, Oiatnest 25 and 50e,T!cnm 25c.
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BIG ULCER

ALL HEALED
"Here la another letter that maker; me

fcappr," says Peterson, of Buffalo. "One
that I would rath or have than a thousund
sUlters.

"Money Isn't everything In this world. ofThere Is many a big henrted, rich man
ho would give all ho has on earth to he5 ! to produco a remedy with such

&al-h- healing power as Peterson's Olnt-asen- t,

tt nell at nil druggists for CO cents
Urge box."
Dear Sirs:
"I was an untold sufferer from old run-Bln- g

sore and ulcers. I had tried most
Yerythlnc without any relief from pain.

A friend told me of your wondorful olnt-me- nt

and tho first box took away the
pain that had not left mo before In years,
and after using just nine dollars' worth
ot the salvo I nm cured. The ulcer was
i Inches by C Indies, Is nil healed and I
can walk. Never, never will I bo without
Peterson's again.

Too may use this to recommend your
atatenent. If you wish. I cannot say enough
to praise it" Yours truly, Mrs. Albert
fowthcott. Medina, N. Y. Mall orders
tiled by Peterson Ointment Co., Inc., I3uf
lalo, N. Y.

Perhaps.
"I can breathe enslor now."
"What's happened?"
"The landlord culled for his-- rent

today."
"Well."
"And ho went nwny without leaving

notice that next month ho would
ch&rgo us $20 a month more. Perhaps
bo has gotten over Ids rent-raisin- g

fever."

FRECKLES
Mow b the Time to Get Rid of

Thesa Uglr Spot.
Tfesra'a no longer the allrhtoit need of

faallnc ashamed ot your freckles, as Othlns
atrancth la guaranteed to remove

thaaa homely spots.
Maaply get an ounce of Othlne double

straaatb from your dru&iftat, and apply a
little 'at It nlsht and morning and you

aid soon sae that even the worst freckle
kave began to disappear, while the lighter
torn have vanished entirely. It la seldom
that more than one ounce la needed to com.
lately clear the akin and gain a beautiful
Mar complexion.
Be aura to ask for the double strength

Othlae, as this la aold under guarantee of
easy back If It falls to remove freckles.

German Process Faulty.
Indigo dye was always mado from

the Julco of the Indigo plant until tho
Germans Invented n way of making
It' synthetically. English manufac-
turers of sergo havo recently been
testing tho natural and tho artificial
dyes, with tho result that tho natural
jives a depth of color from fi to 20 per
cent Btrporlor to tho artificial. II. IS.

Armstrong, an authority on dyes, says
the 'German process docs not make
Indigo, but only ono of tho constitu-
ents of Indigo, called indtgotln.

Was Discouraged
LMt 65 P.m.. la Wetckt and Had

to CIyi Up Work. Hu Bet

Wall Slice Uilif Dean's
"Being exposed to extreme heat when

working as an engineer, and then go-h- a

outdoors to cool off, caused my
kiQMr trouble," Bays Karl Goerlng,
Ml) N. Orkney St., Philadelphia, Pa.
"In cold weather and when it waa
damp, my joint a and
muscle would swell and
ache, and often my limbt
vera to badly affected raVJlit waa only with great
misery I was ablo to
get around. For a week
I km laid up in bed,
hardly ablo to movo hand
or fool.

"Anouier trouuio was m. cMthi.
from irregular and acamty
passages of the kidney secretions. I
became dull and wenk and had to give
tip my work. Headaches and dizzy
pells nearly blinded mo and I went

from 203 to 200 in weight. Nothing
helped me and I felt I waa doomed to
Buffer.

"At last I had the good fortune to
hear of Doan's KUlncv Pills and be-

gan taking them. I soon got back my
strength and weight and nil the rheu-tnati- o

pains and other kidney troubles
left. I have remained cured.
Eteorn to leforo me.

irif. II. M'&IVNN, Notary PubUo.

Cat Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Boa

DOAN'STxlV
FOSTER-M1LBUR- N CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

I1IKV FI V If II I CD saoot ANYwrreiiH

AUi JLIES. Nut,
tlxip. put

all riuon. titat of
rnriu, can't spill orp7tw3y!?wcnMPwl Upovrr will not oil
or Injure
(Jaarsntaed ciftctWa.
Held by drslfr. or

6 by EXIUKSS,

KAIUU) tWaUUU, IW Ue JUlb At., lHooUjn, N. Y.

OIL LEASES
Vartou County, Kansas; $10 pr aora no
Uaa than t aerea. Savtn ntw wills brought
In tb week ot June 13th. This Is no "cat
rlsb quick" proposition, but w bsllsve It Is
e chance for a food, aate Inrestmtnt In
some cood commercial aereaia In one ot tin
bast nld In Kaniaa. Nona ot theia lessta
are ovar Jo miles from production. Charlaa
B. RUcle, Hlllsboro. Knnsss.

WHAT'S! T11K USE OP MAKING MONK
sUeee you protect your bank account? Ab
elaU aafstr at trlBInt cost. Dime (poataK.

ate.) brUa-- details. Uoz II, Ulacksburr. Va.

ART SHOWS PART

OF IUIN WAR

Pictures by American Painters
Tell Story of Expeditionary

Force's Activities.

GRIM REMINDER OF TRAGEDY

Among Scenes Depicted Are Ruined
French Villages Made Sacred For

ever to Americans Because of
Lives Given to Save Them.

Washington. Tho story of tho
American expeditionary force Is told

pictures on tho walls of the Na-

tional museum hero In a permanent
exhibit Just opened to the public.

Drawn from life In paint, pen and
Ink or pencil by American nrtlsts com-

missioned and sent to the front for
that purpose, the collection of nenrly
COO studies detailing nlinost every
Iihnso of life In tho army overseas Is
spread over the walls of half a dozen
great, well-lighte- d rooms. It Is a talo

stirring action which thoy dis-

close.
Among tho scenes depicted nro

ruined French villages tnndo sacred
forever to Americans because of Amer-
ican biood freely given to tenr them
from German hands. There nro the
homely, appealing scenes from behind
the lines with hnppy-go-luclt- y young-
sters of Pershing's division In billets
mixing among tho peoplo of France,
the very old and tho very young peo-

ple.
Hero and thcro are grim reminders

Planes Fly Total of 54,693 Miles

in Month of May, Says
Official Report.

EFFICIENCY IN OPERATION

New Route Shows
88 Per 'Cent and Chicago-Omah- a

Route the Same Newark Field
Delays Two Routes.

Washington. United States mall
planes flow n total of 54,003 miles In
May, nccordlng to tho report mndo
public by Second Asslutunt Postmas-
ter Genernl Pracgcr. Tho average of
fchlclcney on tho Now York-Washingt-

routo was 88 per cent ; Cleveland-Chicag- o,

70 per cent and Chicago-Omah- a,

88 por cent.
Only two forced landings were mndo

because of mechanical troublo In
cither planes or motors. Fifteen oth
ers wuro mado becnuso of shortage of
gas or oil through combating head
winds, four becnuso of weather and
seven becnuso new pilots got off their
coursos.

How Efficiency la Based.
Efficiency In operation of postal nlr--

planos is based on leaving tho fields
within IB minutes of scheduled time,
on maintaining a speed for 75 miles
nn hour for Curtlss It-- is and 80 miles
for DII-4- s and Martin bombers, on tho
nbsenca or number of forced lnndlngs
and on making flights without dnmngo
of any character to engine or plane In
tnklnp-off-, landing, taxiing or flying.
Tho rating by fields In Mny was as
follow!
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"Liberty Brings Peace"
V'" V5
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Mr. Henry K. Bush-Brow- n, a prominent District of Columbia sculptor
of more than local reputation and president of tttj Washington
Arts club, beside his statue which he calls "Liberty Brings Peace."

Air Mail Men
Make Record

of the great tragedy In groups of hud-
dled dead In wrecked enemy trenches
over which tho tide of victory hnd
poured. Again, half glimpsed through
n downpour of rnln, a trudging, sodden
Infantry column Is moving onward
through n sea of mud as the artist saw a
It; or an endless line of weary gun
tennis drags forward the batteries to
blast the road to triumph.

At ono point the artist caught and

Is

-

Mr. Praoger addressed to "All Super-
intendents of tho Air Mali Service,"
in which he says :

"Tho records indicate that If the
field manager had performed the
full shnro of their duties in getting
the mail planes off within 15 minutes
of the scheduled time of departure tho
efficiency rating for May for all divi-
sions would havo made a wonderful
showing.

Fall to Start on Time.
"Tho genernl efficiency performance

on the New York-Washingt- and New
York-fJlcvelnn- d routes wns mnrred by
this failure of tho Newark field man-
agement. This field fulled ten times
to start its plnno on time to Wash-
ington and ten times to start on time
to Bellefonte.

"This troublo exists to some degree
on other fluids. It can be eliminated,
or certainly greatly Improved, if
planes nro promptly Inspected, tested
and served In the afternoon before the
flight If the depnrture of the plane is
scheduled early tho following fore-
noon. Aside from this slnglo serious
delinquency, the pilots, mechunlcs and
field supervisors havo causo to feel
proud of the record mado during
May."

We&t More CJiesty
Than Eastern States

Washington. In nn effort to
sccuro better fitting uniforms for
American soldiers, moro than
100,000 men In tho army hnvo
hnd their measuro taken, tho
war department announced. The
measurements were said to form
tho most comprehensive survey
ever made for tailoring purposes
and will be mndo available to
tho clothing trade.

Tho survey hns shown what
proportion of sizes should be enr-rle- d

for troops, according to the
wnr department, and will enable
reduction in tho stock of sur-
plus clothing kept on hand to fill
requisitions.

Measurements showed thnt
tho biggest chested soldiers
camo from western states, while
me smallest cnesteti men were
from tho eastern department.
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held for his fellow countrymen tho
breathless tensity of a forest outpost,
peering through the leafy screen oJ his
covert townrd tho enemy Hues, his
rifle hugged close, with fingers
clinched over tho trigger; nt another

slash of light from a half-opene- d

door has painted on the screen of night
Just a hint nt a column, trnmplng on
townrd battle, Just a young face or
two in the line wenry, dirty, but with
Jaws grim set with purpose. Again it

a hospital that has gripped the art-
ist's imagination, a twisted, writhing
form under the tumbled blnnket, with
agony in every lino and over it the
steady-eye- d surgeon or the merciful
figure of nn array nurse.

War Implements Displayed.
In rooms nround the picture display

are shown all tho countless things
with which the army and the nnvy
dealt In the war; the guns, the bombs,
the uniforms of ally and enemy alike,
captured weapons nnd German war
gear of many kinds. These form a
striking setting for the epic tale tho
war artists have pictured, probably the
only such record ever assembled, for
It began with the army and runs on
to the departure of tho homeward
transports at the close.

Artists who made the pictures, all of
whom held the rnnk of cnptaln in the
American expeditionary force, include
Wallace Morgan, Ernest Pclxotto, Ju-

lius Andre Smith, Hurry E. Townsend,
Hnrvey Dunn, Walter J. Duncan, nil of
New York city; William J. Aylwurd,
Falrport, N. Y and George M. Hard-
ing, Wynnewood, Pa.

1,362,872 FRENCH KILLED

Final Figures Given on Tricolor's
Total Dead In the Great

European War.

Paris. Final official statistics of
the ministry of wnr fixes the total
number of French soldiers killed dur-

ing the great war at 1,302,872. Of
this number tho details of the fate
of 801,854 are unknown.

Reduction of militnry service to less
than two years is Impossible nt tho
present time, said M. Lefevre, minis-

ter of wnr, while explaining tho mnln
points of the projected reorganization
of the nrmy to tho military committee
of the chamber of deputies.

Use of French troops In the orient
wns discussed by tho minister, who
declared that forces now in tho near
east numbered 70.C00 men, most of
the organizations there being colonial
regiments.

Must Wed to Get Wealth.
Valparaiso, lnd. By the terms of

the will of Edgar D. Crumpncker his
son, Owen L. Crumpncker, n local at-

torney of this city, Is to receive $500
additional, providing he marries. The
younger Crumpncker also will re-

ceive a largo law library which d

to his father, who was foi
years representative In congress from
the Tenth Indiann district. Ho left
a large estate, of which n lnrge phn
consists of lnnd bordering nlong Lnkt
Michigan, In close proximity to tin
steel mills of Gary. Tho local attor
ney is a bachelor.

Domingo City
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Exact Copy ofWrapper.

is a
Do Not Neglect It.

When you use sprays, atomizers
and douches for your Catarrh, you
may succeed in unstopping the
choked-u- p air passages for tho
time being, but this annoying con-

dition returns, and you havo to do
tho same thing over and over
again.

Catarrh has never yet been
cured by these local
Havo you ever experienced any real
benefit from such treatment?

a
a

CASTORIA

Catarrh Real Enemy
and Requires Vigorous Treatment

applications.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears

Signature
the M

of

f . a v in

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CENTAUR COMPANY, NIW YORK OITY.

Throw these makeshift remedies
to tho winds, and get on the right
treatment. Get a bottle of S. S. S.,
and begin a treatment that has
been praised by sufferers ff,A
half a century.

S. S. S. gets right at the sourco
of Catarrh, and forces from tho
blood the germs which cause tho
disease. Special medical advico
regarding your own case free. Ad-
dress Medical Director, 106 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

but tries to sell you
He probably wants

Exclusive Agencies
Cost You Money

Probably you are a man who believes in
getting full value for every dollar. If so,
you want to know some of the facts about

. exclusive agencies.
Exclusive dealers have no competition on
the brands of roofing they sell, and some
of them charge any price the purchaser
will stand. Then, too, they generally
charge more for the roofing they sell, be-

cause they usually have to ship their roof-
ing from a long distance and therefore
buy under greater handicaps.
Now you know that unnecessary stocks
boost the cost of doing business. Figure
it out for yourself interest on the money
invested storage cost insurance against
loss by fire, theft and other causes.
It all costs money. And naturally you,
the buyer, pay this added cost.

cannot see this way of doing
business. Any responsible dealer can sell
Certain-tee- d.

Certain-tee-d Way Saves Money
He carries only the stock he needs and
keeps it filled by frequent orders from a
nearby Certain-tee- d warehouse or jobber.
He pays the same price per roll whether
he buys one roll or a thousand.
This saves him money. And naturally
you benefit as well as he.
In Certain-tee- d you get the highest g

quality roofing. It has never been known
to wear out on the roof. It is guaranteed
for 5, 10 or 15 years, according to weight.
It is weather-proo- f, fire-retardi- ng and
spark-proo- f.

Any reliable dealer can get
for ' you quickly from a nearby Certain-tee- d

warehouse or jobber. He gets it
when he wants it and he gets what he
wants. He can afford to sell you at a fair
price.

Certain-tee- d Products
General Offices, St. Louis

Oflicss and Warahouasa In Principal CitUs

Certain-tee-d

Beware of the dealer who tells you he
has teed,

private brand.
bigger profit.

S

Certain-tee- d

Certain-tee- d

Corporation

Certain'
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